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1.0 Surnrnary 
1.1 Title: 
Funding the Activities 01 the Phaseolus Beans Advanced 
Biotechnology Research Network (BARN) 
Sbort Title: 
Bean Biotechnology Network 
1.2 Objeetives: 
To catalyze biotechnology researeh towards the priorities of end-users; 
facilitate tbe transfer of technology to tbe NARS of developing countries 
through training and research eooperation; establish an internationaJ 
eornmunications system for Phaseolus bean bioteehnology and related activities; 
stimulate researeh using biotechnologies for solving priority challenges in bean 
production and utilization in developing eountries. 
1-3 Abstraet: 
The eommon bean is tbe mosl important food legume for over 500 rnillion 
people io Latin America and the highlands of eastern, central and southern 
Africa. Modern biologicaJ technologies ean play a key role in helping to 
solve many of tbe constnnots affecting . eommon bean prQduction and 
utilization. A cooperative approach lo biotechnology will have a decisive 
influence on the orientation of bioteehnology researeh for Phaseollls beans by 
laekling prioritized researeh topies and involving seientifie, policy making and 
donor eommunities, representing both teehnology generators and end-users. 
The proposed network aetivities for wrueh funding is requested inelude: 
(i) the training of developing eountry scientists; 
(ii) developing a communication system for the network includiog a 
newsletter aod bi-annual scientific meetings; 
(i ii) bridging research projects considered essential to meet the network 
priorities and lacking initial support; 
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(i, .') orgamzmg a network Steering Comrnittee representing the stakeholders 
of the network; 
(v) providing managerial support for ensunng the functioning of the 
network . 
The network has been maintained to the present with limited 
resources made available by CIAT and BMZ/GTZ for organizing the 
founding meeting (1990) and the first workshop (1993), respectively. 
Other important activities such as enhancing the capacity of NARS 
through training have not been carried out. Translating the proposed 
network objectives into benefits for bean farmers and consumers will 
reqUlre more sustained support of sorne essential activities of the 
network. 
1.4 Cooperating Partners: 
The network involves a number of scientists, policy makers and 
technology end-users from developing and developed countries. The last 
BARN meeting was attended by 30 people from 9 developing countries. 
The proposed network activities will allow the strengthening of exis ting 
and future cooperative Iinkages between deve.loped country advanced research 
institutions and CIAT, such as the case of the efforts at the Universi ties of 
Hannover (Prof. H.J . Jacobsen) and Uni ve rsity of Hamburg (Prof E. Heinz 
and Dr. FP. Wolter) . 
1.5 Principal Scientists: 
• Dr. William M . Ro~a, Head, Biotechnology Research Unit. CIAT 
• Dr. Julia Kornegay, Leader, Bean Program, CIAT 
1.6 Personnel to be Financed: 
One Associate Scientist to coordinate the network; 9-12 fellowships for 
training scientists from developing countries; a number of participants (20-30) 
to attend the bi-annual BARN Workshops; Steering Committee (SC) members 
to attend the annual SC meetings 
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Budget Total aud Breakdowu by Activities and Year: 
(in thousands of current US$) 
The total budget is US$817,S07 broken down as follows : 
Training of LOC's scientists 50,000 52,500 55,125 
Network communications 75 ,000 5,250 79,012 
Bridging projects 60,000 50,000 40,000 
Network steering committee 15,000 15,750 16,537 
157,625 
159,262 
150,000 
47,287 
I 
Netw0Tk .• manageinent support , 53,000 55 ,650 58,432 I 167,082 
Indirect costs 
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2.0 Background and Justification 
2.1 Relevance oC tbe proposed program to developing countries 
2.1.1 The Common Bean Crop 
The coromon bean (Phaseolus vlIlgaris) is the most important food legume for 
over 500 million people in Latin America and the highlands of eastern, central and 
southern Afiica. Phaseollls beans are the leading source of low cost protein and 
calories for the less privileged in Latin America and Africa. Beans are also important 
in the Middle East, in Eastern Europe, North America and China (snap bean). 
Demand growth for beans exceeds population growth by sorne 2% per year in Latin 
America and by 3% per year in Africa. Of a global total production of 9.5 miUion tons, 
more than 75% is produced and consumed in the developing world. 
Beans are mainly produced by resource-poor farmers, ofien in complex mixed 
cropping systems. In Latin America, bean production is mostIy market oriented while in 
Afiica it remains principa1ly a subsistence activity. Small farmers particularly in Latin 
America are increasingly using chemical inputs to increase potential production or to 
control insects and diseases with the resultant damage to the environment and human 
health. 
In developing countries, bean production is constrained by biotic (pest and 
diseases), abiotic (e.g., soil fertility and water deficits), and socio-economic factors (e.g. 
input supply, credit and marketing problems). Overcoming these constraints in a small 
farmer setting is a substantial challenge, but with a very high expected pay-off CIAT 
economists estimate tbat successful bean research could bring anoual benefits of around 
U$$500 million. Moreover, most of these benefits would accrue to small farmers 
(especiaUy so in Africa) and/or to poor consumers (primarily in Latin America). 
2.1.2 Common Beans, Biotechnology and Developing Countdes 
The final goal ofmodern agricultura! biological technologies in the development 
process in third world countries is to further the well-being of the rural poor and to 
increase the availability of low cost protein and calories to the overall population. 
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Background and Justification 
Biotechnology can playa key role in he1ping 10 solve many of the constraints 
affecting common bean production and utilizalion. Key areas requiring attention inelude 
broadening the genetic base of common beans and facilitating the identification and 
transfer of useful traits from the primary and secondary gene pools. Increasing yield, 
with Ihe longer term need to maintain the nalural resource base, will be significan! 
challenges remaining ahead for researchers . 
Most developments in biotechnology have begun in the developed world. There, 
the speed of change in research is faster; the prornise of biotechnology is becorning 
increasingly elear; and it is evident that the pay-off will be enormous, with the private 
sector playing an ever-increasing role in research and development. Most research in 
developed countries is targeted to well-defined, organized markets . In tropical 
countries, however, environments are less favorable, the people are poor, and markets 
are smaller and more diffuse . 
It is necessary lo ensure that Ihe benefits of biotechnology also be achieved in 
developing countries for long-Ierm public goals ineluding growth, equity and good 
environmental stewardship. To effectively bridge the gap between basic research in 
advanced research institutions with the actual needs of bean farrners and consumers, it 
is necessary to identifY and prioritize research topics lO clearly indicate where there is a 
comparative advantage ofbiotechnology to overcorne negative features of the crop, or 
lO enhance features that would make it more attraclive, or lo open new opporturuties. 
2.1.3 Advantages of a oetwork approacb focused 00 Pltaseo[us beao 
biotecboology 
A cooperalive approach lO biolechnology in Ihe form of a network, involving 
developed and developing countries, will have a decisive influence on the orientation of 
biotechnology research lo solve relevant constraints in developing countries. An 
outslanding benefil of a network approach is the identification of research priorilies by 
consensus, involving scientists, policy makers and donor communities, representing both 
technology generators and end-users at different levels. An example of a well 
established and well functioning biotechnology Network is the Cassava Biotechnology 
Network (CBN) founded through the irutiatives of, and coordinated from, CIAT. 
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Background and Justificatioll 
The benefits of CBN have been not only in the increase of LDC's scientists 
participation or in a better coordination of infonnation, but specially in the Network's 
efforts to integrate the inputs oftechnology end-users into biotechnology research 
prioritization. The expected benefits of implementing the BARN, as proposed, will build 
upon the experience gained by CIAT with the CBN. 
Maintenance of economic yields, while preserving Ihe natural resource base, are 
prime objectives of bean research programs. Particularly critical in deve[oping countries 
is the continuous use of chemical pesticides to combat pests and diseases in bean fie[ds; 
and Ihe increased occurrence of soil related stresses (e.g. drought, nutrient uptake and 
cycling, and BNF) that constrain bean production. To a [arge extent, [asting so[utions to 
these prob[ems can be found in the rich genetic diversity of Phaseolus beans. Analysis 
and characterization ofthis biodiversity will he[p to develop and expedite conservation 
strategies, and their uti[ization to deve[op solutions to the constraints referred to aboye. 
Biotechnology offers more efficient approaches and too[s to expedite the assessment 
of genetic diversity, characterize Phaseolus beans gene pools and describes their 
evo[ution and domestication. Biotechno[ogy will also a!low the development of more 
efficient conservation and utilization strategies, particularly of the still untapped resources 
in wild populations. Furthennore, biotechnology will contribute in the ana!ysis of the 
microbial populations, both beneficia! and pathogenic, associated with Phaseolus beans. 
A11 this know[edge, in !uro, will contribute towards developing improved strategies and 
technologies for increasing productivity while maintaining the natural resource base. 
2.2 Status of Phaseolus bean biotechnology networking 
The concept of a biotechnology research network for Phaseolus beans has been 
received with a wide general acceptance by the scientific cornmunity in developed and 
developing countries. This latter recognition is evidenced by the number of participants 
to bolh ofthe Workshops held at CIAT: 40 participants from 10 developed and 9 
developing countries in the 1990 workshop, and 60 from 7 developed and 9 developing 
countries attended the 1993 workshop; and by the increasing number of research 
papers presented in these meetings: from 25 papers in the workshop of 1990 to 60 
papers in the 1993 workshop. 
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Background and Jus/ification 
2.2.1 BARN Founding Workshop 
(ClAT, September 1990) 
I 
The workshop drew together participants from CIAT, FAO, IPGRl, IICA, IDRC, 
EC, GTZ, The Noble Foundation, and from advanced research laboratories in West 
and East Europe, North America, Central and South America, Australia and Africa. 
The underlying objective of the workshop was to discuss the creation of a Phaseolus 
beans biotechnology research network (BARN) to focus on the resolution of priority 
constraints. Through the mobilization of international cooperation to exploit, wherever 
possible, new biological techniques leading to economicaIly identifiable goals. The group 
highlighted the most important biotic, abiotic, nutritional and methodological factors which 
limit our ability to overcome production and utilization constraints. 
Other issues identified by the participants ineluded: biosafety in biotechnology 
research in developing eountries, intellectual property rights as they impinge upon 
bioteehnology research/products and teehnology transfer to developing countries. 
A network Steering Committee of 10 seientists, representing institutions in 
developed and deve10ping eountries, was eleeted to guide the organization of the 
network. 
The SC members inelude: 
W. Bushuk, Univ. ofManitoba, Winnipeg, Canada 
D. Debouek, CIATfIBPGR, Cali-Colombia 
M. Dron, Univ. de Paris-Sur, Orsay, Franee 
P. Gepts, Univ. of California, Davis, USA 
L. Herrera-Estrella, CINVESTAV, Irapuato, Mexieo 
J. Izquierdo, FAO, Santiago, Chile 
J. Komegay, CIAT 
D.P. Maxwell, Univ. ofWiseonsin, Madison, USA 
W.M. Roea, CIAT 
E. Vallejos, Univ. of Florida, Gainesville, USA 
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2.2.2 First scientific workshop of the BARN 
(elA T, September 1993) 
While the 1990 Workshop assessed the need ofbiotechnology in approaching bean 
constraints, and established the BARN, the 1993 Workshop, co-sponsored by BMZ/ 
GTZ and CIAT, was called to set the state of progress in research, further identify 
technological bottlenecks, identify the most important constraints deserving concerted 
efforts at the intemationallevel, and strengthen current and develop new, collaborative 
Iinks. 
Organizationa! and technical highlights ofthis workshop inelude: 
(i) The BARN provides a forum for Phaseollls bean biotechnology issues. To 
fulfill its bridging role between advanced research institutions and developing 
country naliona! programs, a major activity of Ihe BARN will be Ihe training 
of developing country scientists in biotechnology. 
Other, equally important, BARN activities will include developing effective 
cornmunication among network members through Ihe organization of scientific 
meetings and workshops, and tbe production of a network newsletter. The 
tackling of critical research wiU be facilitated by identifying funds (seed 
mooeys) to bridge such researcb needs. These network activities will need a 
level of management wilh the guidance of the Steering Conunittee. 
(ti) Vis-a-vis Ihe 1990 founding meeting, Ihe 1993 BARN Workshop further 
increased and refined Ihe focus in Ihe selection of research areas for priority 
attention by Ihe network. On Ihe other hand, outstanding technological 
constraints identified in 1990 have been tackled, and sorne solved, e.g., a 
molecular map of Ihe common bean is now available, a cornmon bean core 
germplasm collection was developed, and Phaseollls gene pools were defined 
by using molecular markers. Several bean genes of agronomic importance 
have been tagged wilh mapped probes, e.g., photoperiod, seed size, BCMV, 
and rus!. 
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2.2.3 Priority topics for Phaseolus beans biotechnology 
The partieipanls lo the 1990 and 1993 Workshops idenlified several researeh areas 
and projeets for priority attenlion. These topies will be further evalualed and presenled 
to the donor eommunity for support work in network organizations. 
(i) Phaseolus, genetic diversily and genome slruclure and mapping 
• Use of molecular marker leehnology lo assess Ihe genelie variability in Ihe 
P. vlI(garis "eore" collection vis-a-vis the "reserve" eollection. 
• Merging of the two currently available common bean molecular maps and 
make Ihe resultant map available to the network. 
(i i) Phaseo(lIs Iransformation and regeneration 
• Development of a non-deslruclÍve reporter gene system to allow early 
delection and propagation of living Iransgenic Phaseollls malerial. 
Development of efficient somatic embryogenesis system lo facililate 
handling of large numbers of putative Phaseolus Iransformants. 
(iii) Innovative strategies for plant proleclion 
Priority pathogen: Xanlhomonas campestris pv phaseoli (causal agenl of 
eommon bacterial blight: CBB). 
- Use molecular marker technology to identify and lag resistance genes. 
ldentify molecular probes e.g., primers, for effective diagnostics of 
CBB. 
• Priority virus: Bean golden mosaic virus (BGMV). 
Develop resistance using pathogen-derived genes by genetic engineering. 
Assess the biologieal con sequen ce of the diversity of virus isolates in 
Latin America. 
• Priority insecl pes! : Acanlhoscelides oblecllls (the bean weevil ) 
Characlerize biochemical-molecular basis of natural resistance lo Ihe 
bruchid in P. vlIlgaris ",ild relalives and other more distanl sources 
such as P. aCII/ifolius and P. luna/liS. 
Use molecular marker technology to tag genes of resislance to the 
bruchid; and develop methods for resistance-gene inlrogression from P. 
aClIf!folillS and eventuall y P. Illna/lI s. 
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(iv) Water deficit, Phosphorous uptake efficiency, BNF 
• Adaptation to water deficit in Phaseollls beans. 
- Use molecular marker technology to identify traits, and characterize their 
inheritance, involved in variation to adaptation to water deficit. 
• Biological Nitrogen Fixation. 
- Use molecular marker technology to identify traits, and characterize their 
inheritance, involved in variability of host plant-rhizobia interaction. 
• Phosphorous uptake and efficiency. 
- Use molecular marker technology to identify traits, and characterize their 
hesitance, involved in variation in P uptake and efficiency. 
- Use molecular marker technology to characterize Vesicular Arbuscular 
Mycorrhiza associated with P acquisition in the PhaseoJIIs rhizosphere·. 
- Characterize the biochemical-molecular mechanism and function of root 
exudates in relation to P uptake and efficiency. 
(v) Root traits and root ecology. 
• Develop methodologies for evaluating variation in root architecture and 
anatomy, and in root biochemistry related to osmotic adjustments, nutrient 
uptake and exudates. 
• Develop DNA-based fingerprinting to monitor Rhizobia and V AM dynamics 
in natural systems (ecology) . 
(I'i) Bean qua!ity 
• Study the effects of cel! wal! structure/dissociation on the hard to cook 
phenomenon of beans and bean digestibility. 
• Explore protein engineering lechnology lo improve bean protein digestibility. 
• Develop methods to assess genetic differences in fiber, cholesterol 
contenls; and Fe availability vis-a-vis tannin composition of beans, as they 
relate to human health . 
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3.0 Program Objectives 
3.1 OveralI program goal 
The goal refers to tbe broad program or sector objective to wbich Ihis project and 
others are expected to contribute. The goal in tbis case is: 
To contribute (o fhe dellelopmenf process in developíng 
counfríes, by IlIrfhering (he well-being of tlle rural poor 
and increasing the al'Oilability 01 low co.~( lood (o tI,e 
ol'erall popl/latiolL 
3.2 Specific project purpose 
The project purpose refers to the anticipated effect wbich is expected as a result 
of producing and actually utilizing the project outputs. The purpose for tbis project is: 
To increase tite prodllctíl'ity of beans though 
cooperation between developing amI del'eloped cOl/ntríes 
in a biotechnology researelt and training network. 
3.3 Expected project outputs 
The outputs are the specific kinds of results that can be expected from the good 
management of tbe project inputs and activities . The expected outputs for this project 
are: 
3.3. 1 The catalyzing ofbíotechnology research towards priority bean research needs of small 
farmers. 
3.3 .2 The transfer oftechnology to theN ARS of developing countries through thetraining of 
scientistsand studentsand throughshort-term support ofresearch projects dealing 
with priority needs 
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3.3 .3 The establislunent of a comrnunications exchange system for Phaseoll1s beans 
biotechnology, including: 
• development ofa data base ofinstitutions, scientists, research projects; 
• publication ofa newsletterto infonn network members and other interested parties 
including end-users, donors, policy-markers; 
organizationofbi-annual scientific meetingand workshops; 
• increased awareness and actionsabout critical issues ofbiotechnology public 
acceptance includingfood safety, and biosafety, Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) , 
accesslexchange of genetic resources. 
3.3.4 lncreased collaboration in bean biotechnology research between elA T and German 
university partners 
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4.0 Work Plan of Activities 
The Work Breakdown Structure linking project activities to specific outputs and the 
project purpose and program goal is shown in Figure 1. 
4.1 Training of developing country scientists 
Short-tenn training of deve10ping country personnel is considered a major 
component of the BARN activities . The network will aUow scientists and students ITom 
deve10ping country institutions involved in biotechnology and related disciplines, to spend 
short-tenn research periods in advanced laboratories of developed and developing 
countries. 
Topics for training will depend upon the priorities of the national institutions 
involved, but it is expected to inelude the use of technologies such as in vitro culture, 
genetic transfonnation and genome mapping for addressing selected constraints in bean 
production and utilization. 
All !raining programs will invariably inelude discussions on biosafety in biotechnology 
research and development and on the implications ofIPR legislation in biotechnology 
research and genetic resources exchange. 
Trainees will be selected on the basis of: 
(i) current involvement in biotechnology research in their home institutions; 
(i i) acceptance ofthe appropriate laboratory for the short -tenn training; 
(iii) cornmitment ofhomeinstitution to continue activities atthe end ofthetraining period; 
(iv) identification ofadditional funding, ifnecessary. 
Selection of candidates for short-tenn training will take place once ayear with 
proposals ITom the developing country organizations to the network; review and 
decisions on fellowships will be canied out with the advice of the network Steering 
Committee (SC). 
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Figure 1 
Project Description 
Work Breakdown Structure Linking Project Activities to Project Outpufs 
Program Goal 
T o eontribute lo !he development proeess in developing countries 
by furthering !he well-being 01 !he rural poor and increasing !he 
availability 01 low cosl lood lo !he overall population. 
Project Purpose 
T o increase !he productivity 01 beans !hrough cooperation belween 
developing and developed countries in a biolechnology research and 
training nelwork 
Transfer of 
technology to the 
NARS of developing 
countries 
~ Steering Committee to review 
priority topies far training as 
identified by !he NARS. 
~ Develop training plan for such 
areas as in vitro cutrure, 
genetic transformation, 
genome mappin9, biosafety 
and intellectual property 
rights. 
¡. Establish eriteria lor trainee 
seleetion. 
~ Steering Committee to review 
proposals for candidates 
nominaled by NARS. 
t"J' Trainíng fellowships awarded. 
~ Training plan implemented. 
.. Steering Cammittee to 
annually award seed moneys 
or bridge lunding lor priarity 
research initiatives. 
'1 Intemational 
communications 
, system for Phas80lus , 
'1 bean biotechnology 
research established 
-+- Network coordinator and 
members to develop data 
base of institutions, scientists 
and research projects. 
.. Publish newsletler to nelwork 
members, donors, policy 
makers and end users. 
Organize bi-annual scientific 
meetings and workshops. 
f> Produce and distnbute ad 
hoc reports and proceedings 
of network meetings and 
workshops. 
'> Develop public educatian 
initiatives lo stimulate 
discussion 01 biosafety . 
intel/ectual property rights 
and other Important 
biotechnology issues. 
Increased 
collaboration in· bean 
biotechnoiogy research 
between CIAT and 
Gennan university 
partners 
.. CIAT and University 01 
Hannover and !he 
University 01 Hamburg lo 
finalize on areas lor joinl 
researeh collaboration, lor 
example, 
• In vitro regeneration 
!hrough somatie 
embryogenesis 
• Improving chi/ling 
loleranee 01 Phaseolus. 
~ Seek advice 01 ATSAF lor 
identification 01 o!her 
polential eollaborating 
partners from Genmany. 
Efficient network 
coordination, project 
management, 
monitoring and 
evaluation 
f> Revise project design 
based on donar 
suggestions. 
~ Finalize contract with 
donor. 
f+' Convene Steering 
Committee meelings 
annually; consider new 
membership; and prepare 
delails 01 AnnualWork Plan. 
f> Preparelsubmil annual 
technical and financial 
progress reports to donor 
Participate in any donar 
inrtiated project 
evaluaban. 
.. Preparelsubmit end-ol-
project repor! to donor. 
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Work Plan of Activiries 
4.2 Bridging critical research 
The network will selectively provide financiaJ support to research initiatives on 
topics of high priority. Flexibility to support such projects for periods of time not 
longer than one year is proposed, either at the beginning of the research or as a bridge 
to later funding. The se will advise on the allocation of "seed" moneys; applications 
for support will be reviewed and decided upon once ayear. 0nJy modest amounts are 
envisaged for research support by the network. 
4.3 CommunicatioDs 
The network will strive to gather, and make available information dealing with 
research activities on Phaseolus beans biotechnology and related activities, including 
topics of research, institutions, researchers, funding source, amount of funding, 
cooperation, achievements and needs. 
To make effective its communications role, the network will 
(i ) publish a newsletter, 10 be distributed twice ayear to network members, policy 
makers, donor agencies, etc.; 
(ii) organize network meetings. It is proposed to organize one overall network meeting, 
in the form ofa workshop, everytwo years . 
The objectivesofthe meeting inc\ude: 
• promoting interactions between developing and developed country scientists with 
NARS personnel, policy makers, etc . 
• identifYíng issues requiring further, or new, attention by Ihe network, etc. The 
founding workshop and Ihe first scientific meeting of BARN took place in 
eLA T. The se recommended to hold the nex1 scientific meeting in Mexico, in 
1995; 
( iii) produce ad-hoc reports and proceedings ofnetwork meetings and workshops . 
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Wl>fk Plan oi Activities 
4.4 Network Steenng Committee (SC) 
The general role of the se is to provide advice to the BARN on the functioning 
ofthe network, inc\uding funding, scientific meetings, training, etc. 
The composition of the se will be reviewed at the outset of the project following 
approval from the donor agency. The se will be subjected to staggered replacements 
to inc\ude new disciplines and activities as needs mandate; and to provide a wide 
geographical representation. Particular emphasis will be placed on increasing the NARS 
institutional participation and encouraging new membership from German universities. 
The se will meet approximately once ayear. 
The members of the se wiU represent the stakeholders in the BARN. 
Stakeholders inc\ude institutions and persons who have invested in the network with 
their time, research, leadership or funds . These include organizations such as CIAT, the 
NARDS, researchers and policy makers from developed and developing countries, the 
agencies whose funding allocations to the BARN make the network functions proceed. 
4.5 Project Management and Monitonng 
The project organization chart is shown in Figure 2. 
4.6 Implementation Period 
This is a three year project with pro po sed implementation to cornmence in 1995. 
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Associate Director, 
Institutional Relations 
Network Steering 
Committee 
Figure 2 
Project Organization Chart 
BMZ 
Bonn 
CIAT Office of 
Director General 
CIAT Office of Deputy 
Director General/Research 
CIA T ProJecI Coord lnalor 
(Head Blotcctl HC':>C,1rc h Unlt ) 
GTZ 
Eschbom 
Associate Director, 
Resource Mgt. Research 
CIAT Office of Deputy 
Director General/Finance & 
Administration 
,-- - --- - - --- - ----- - - - - - - -- - - - ---- - -- -- ---------------------- -- ---
CIAT Project 
Support Office 
r-:titutional Research 
Partners 
.  - - ~ -
Scientific Staft CIAT Senior Research Staft 
CIAT Senior 
Research Slaft 
Communication lines - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mgt. andlor Financial Reporting lines 
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5.0 Training 
The training activities for the project have been previously described in Section 4.1 
ofthe Workplan. 
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6.0 Expected Patentable Results 
According to its current policy on Intellectual Property Rights, CIA T will not seek 
any type of appropriation of the results of its research activities. Results will be put 
quickly into the public domain by means of publications and/or through actual transfer of 
technologjes and material to its partners in the NARS. Under certain circumstances, 
CIAT will engage in strategjc a1liances with partners who decide to protect the results 
of the research. In these cases, CIAT will apply preventive protection to avoid undue 
appropriation by third parties and making the products accessible to the intended 
partner in developing countries. 
Regarding other members of the network, the BARN will make sure that research 
results obtained with public funding will be kept in the public domain. Both CIAT and 
the lalter parties will implement material transfer agreements (MT As) as a mechanism for 
making their research products available to national partners in developing countries. 
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7.0 Proposed Budget 
Funding is requested to support the activities of the BARN for three years, 
beginning in 1995. Table 1 shows the line items of the proposed budget and the 
required amounts for each year. 
7.1 Justification of budget ¡teros 
7.1.1 Training of developing country scientists 
The amount budgeted would cover the cost of 4-5 training participants from 
developing countries per year. A 6-12 month training period per fellowship is envisaged, 
at an average rate of US$ 12,000 per fellowship, including airfares. 
7.1.2 Cornrnunications 
The budget includes the publication of a newsletter, twice per year, and the 
organization of one scientific meeting every two years. Major eosts of meeting include: 
airfares of developing country participants, invited speakers, board and lodging, 
preparation for the meeting, and publication of the proceedings. The next BARN 
meeting has been planned to take place in 1995 in CINVEST A Y, Irapuato, Mexieo. 
7.1.3 Bridging research 
The amount shown as "seed money" are estimates based on currenl experience. 
The amounl proposed decreases wilh time in the assumption that critical, non-funded 
research initiatives will be more numerous al the beginning, Le., 3-4 projects per year, 
to gradually decrease at a later slage. The funds allocated would cover mostly 
operational costs, and priorily funding alloeation will be based on network priorities. 
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Proposed Budget 
7.1.4 Steering Committee meetings 
The network se will meet approximately once a year in a strategic location, 
according to cost convenience and opportunity to carry on business effectively. The 
amount shown includes airfares and room and board of se members. It is expected 
that se meetings will not last longer than 2 days. 
7.1.5 Management support for the Network 
The activities of the network will require close coordination. A major function of 
the Coordinator wiJl be to support infonnation exchange and stimulate bean 
biotechnology research by bridging the se recornmendations with the operational aspects 
ofthe BARN. 
Activities designed to inelude the perspectives of end-users in the BARN priority 
setting will receive special attention. Specifically, the network coordinator wiJI facilitate 
infonnation flow through a newsletter, reports and proceedings; ensure the distribution of 
research material such as genetic stocks, markers, libraries, etc.; organize network and 
se meetings, manage the training activities and the allocation ofbridging support to 
research projects identified as priority by the network Se. 
The budget item ineludes salary and benefits at the level of a CIAT Research 
Associate scientist, and travel expenses to carry out duties of his/her function . 
7.1.6 Contribution by CIAT 
It is proposed that the base of the network be located in CIAT for the initial 
phase of its activities. The move of the network's base to another organization shall be 
considered at a later stage on the basis of a review of the BARN, and the perspectives 
for funding availability and other 10gisticaL aspects. 
crA T's contribution to the activities of the network ineludes the following: 
(i) crAT offers an international forum for the analysis and debate of agricultural 
issues for the benefit of the world scientific community. 
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Proposed Budget 
(í i) As a public, intemational developmenl-oriented research organization, ClAT has Ihe 
mandate lO hold in trust theworldPhaseoll1s beans gennplasm collection. 
(í í i) An inter -disciptinary research team on Phaseoll1s beans, involving socio-econornics, 
and biological expertise exists at CIAT; the team activities are linked tothe NARS 
ofdevelopingcountries. 
(i1') The strategic research ofCIAT is also linked to advanced research institutions, and 
CIATresearch Units(Biotechnology, Virology, GeneticResources)providethe 
necessary backup in the monitoring, development and applicationofmodem 
biological technologies toPhaseo!lIs beans. 
M The conditions and facilities at ClA T will give the coordination a comparative 
advantageto build upon theexperience gained in the running ofsirnilar networks 
such as the CassavaBiotechnology Network established since 1988. While being 
strategically located in a typical developingcountry situation, the network 
Coordinator will have access and use CIA T's modem communication systems, and 
logistical support forall activities, including easeoftravellingto anypart ofthe world. 
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Table 1 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical - CIAT 
BMZ - Funding !he activities 01 !he Phaseolus Beans advanced Biotechnology 
Research Network (BARN) 
Proposed Budget in US$ dollars 
Line ilem 1995 1996 1997 
Tralnlng 01 LOC's scienllsts 
Fellowshlps 50,000 52,500 55,125 
Total training 01 LOC's sclentJs1s 50,000 52,500 55,125 
Nelwork communlcallons 
Newsletter 5,000 5,512 
Sclentific meeting 70,000 5,250 73,500 
Tolal nelwork communlcatlons 75,000 5,250 79,012 
Brldging prolects 
'Seed Moneys' 60,000 50,000 40,000 
TOlal brldglng pmjecls 60,000 50,000 40,000 
NelwQrk steering commillee 
Meetings 15,000 15,750 16,537 
Total nelwork steering commlttee 15,000 15,750 16,537 
Nelwork managemenl sUPPQr1 
Coord lnator 38,000 39,900 41,895 
Support 15,000 15,750 16,537 
Tolal nelwork management support 53,000 55,650 58,432 
Indlrecl costs 50,600 35,830 49,821 
TOlal 303,600 214,980 298,927 
~'-" foA-<)~~ / 
~:; Juan A, Garafulic 
Flnanclal Conlroller 
Tolal 
157,625 
157,625 
10,512 
148,750 
159,262 
150,000 
150,000 
47,2137 
47,287 
119,795 
47,2137 
167,082 
136,251 
817,507 
flilllll-aMH 
"""' .. _l1li 
~~~ 
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Appendix 1 
1I 1 
Position in Project: 
International Research 
Experience: 
Scientific Memberships: 
William M. Roca 
Project Officer 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (ClAn 
Cali-Colombia. 1985-Present 
Senior Scientist, Head, Biotechnology Research Unit, 
Research Activities: Gene transfer through in vitre culture-aided inter 
specific hybridization with Phaseolus. and through genetic 
transformaiton and plant regeneration with cassava (Manihot 
esculentaJ. A/so research on cassava cryopreservation in liquid 
nitrogen is included. 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (ClAn 
Cali-Colombia. 1978-1985 
Senior Scientist, Genetic Resources Unit 
Research Activities: In vitro Culture for germplasm collection, 
intemational exchange and conservation of cassava (Manihot 
esculenta) 
Centro Internacional de la Papa (CIP) 
Lima-Peru. 1973-1978 
Physiologist Cell Tissue Culture 
Research Activities: Biochemical and morphological analyses of 
flower induction and tuberization in potato, and in vitro culture 
pathways to regeneration. 
Cornell University, Ithaca 
N.Y., USA. 1972-1973 
Post-Doct Fellow, Lab. for Cell Physiology 
• Member of Scientific Society SIGMA Xi, Comell University Chapter. 
• Member of the Panel on Cell Biology and Biotechnology of the 
Intemational Cell Research Organization (lCRO) ofthe UNESCO. 
• Member of Scientific Advisory Board of the Intemational 
Foundation for Science (IFS), Stockholm, Sweeden. 
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cv- W.M Roca 
Education: 
Languages : 
Citizenship: 
Country of Residency: 
Relevant Publications: 
• Member of the Permanent Committee, Interscience Association, 
San Jase, Costa Rica. 
• Member of Editorial Advisory Board of Ag. Biotech News and 
Information, CAB Intemational, U.K. 
• Member of the Steering Committee of the Cassava Biotechnology 
Network, CIA T - Cali. 
Postdoctoral: Plant Cell and Tissue Culture 
Cornel! Universlty, Ithaca, N.Y., USA, 1972-1973 
Ph.D. Majar: Plant Cell Physiology. Minor: Cytogenetics 
Cornel! University, Ithaca, N.Y., USA, 1972 
8.S. Majar: Plant Physiology 
Universidad Nacional Agraria, La Molina, Lima-Peru, 1967 
English 
Spanish 
Perú 
Colombia 
- Fluent 
- Fluent 
Mejía-Jiménez, C. Muñoz, H.J. Jacobsen, WM. ROCA, S.P. Singh . 
1994 Interspecific hybridization between common bean and 
tepari bean: Increased hybrid embryo growth, fertility, and 
efficiency of hybridization through recurrent and congruity 
backcrossing. Theor Appl Genetics (in press). 
Sarria, R ; A. Calderón, A.M. Thro, E. Torres, J. Maver, W.M. ROCA. 
1994. Agrobacterium - mediated transfor ation of 
Stylosanthes guianensis and production of transgenic plants. 
Plant Sci. (in press). 
ROCA, W.M. and A.M. Thro. (eds). 1993. Proceedings of the First 
Intemational Scientific meeting of the Cassava Biotechnology 
Network. Cartagena, Colombia. Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), Cali, Colombia. 496p. 
Angel , F. ; Arias , 0 .1. ; Tohme, J .; Iglesias, C.; ROCA, W .M. 1993. 
Towards. the construction of a molecular map of cassava: 
comparison of restriction enzymes and probe sources in 
detecting RFLPs. J. of Biotechnology 31 (1): 1 03-113. 
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ROCA, W.M. 1992. The role of biotechnology in Latin American agriculture. Agro-Food-Industry High-Tech 
6:46-47 
ROCA, W.M., Henry, G., Angel , F., and Sarria, R. 1992. Biotechnology research applied to cassava 
improvement at the Intemational Canter of Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) . AgBiotech News and 
Information. 4(10):303N-308N. 
ROCA, w'M ., Angel, F., Sarria, R., Mayer, J., J.Tohme, J.,Mejia, A, and Mafla,G. 1992.Future initiatives 
in biotechnology research for tropical agriculture: The case of cassava. In: Advances in Gene 
Technology: Feeding the World in the 21st Century. The 1992 Miami Biotechnology Winter 
Symposium. Miami, USA; IRl Press at Oxford University Press. 
ROCA, W.M., Chavez R., Marin, M.l., Arias , 0 .1., Mafla, G., and Reyes, R. 1989. In vitro methods of 
germplams conservation . Genome 31 : 813-817. 
ROCA, w'M . and Nolt, B. 1989. Tissue culture micropropagation and CIAT Biotechnology Research. In J. 
Cohen (ed.) . Strengthening Collaboration in Biotechnology: IntemationalAgricultural Research 
and the Private Sector: AID, Washington, D.C. p. 77-92. 
Hussain, A , Espinel, M. T., ROCA, W.M. , and Bushuk, W, 1989. Acid PAGE procedure for detection of 
phaseolin in field beans (Phaseolus vu lgaris L) . Euphytica 44: 1-3. 
Miles, J.W , ROCA, W.M., and Tabares, E. 1989. Assessment of somaclonal variation in Stvlosanthes 
guianensis, a tropical forage legume. !n Mujeeb-Kazi, A, and L.A. Sitch (eds.), Review of 
Advances in Plant Biotechnology, 1985-88: 2nd. Inl. Symp. on Genetic Manipulation in crops. 
Mexico, D.F. and Manila, Philippines: CIMMYT and IRRI. 
Szabados, L. , Hoyos, R., and ROCA, W.M. 1987. In vitro somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneration 
of cassava. Plant Cell Reports 6: 248-251 . 
Hussain , A , Ramirez, H., Bushuk, W., and ROCA, W.M. 1987. Identification of cassava (Manihot 
esculenta Craniz) . Cultivars by electrophoretic pattems of esterase isozymes . Seed Sci. and 
Technol. 15: 19-22. 
Szabados, L. and ROCA, W.M. 1986. Regeneration of isolated mesophyl and cell suspension protoplasts 
to plants in Stvlosanthes guianensis. Plant Cell Reports . 3: 174-177. 
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